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Won. Lost. PC.
Yemen . .96 70 .5"S
Portland $S 67 .66S
Oakland 93 79 .541
Kan Francisco 78 93 .456
Sacramento 72 92 .439
Los Angeles T2 9S .423

llain Stops Game.
Portland. Sept. 16. With the score

1 to 0 in favor of Portland the
game was called yester-

day in the first half of the third in-

ning on acount of ratn.
Oakland 10; lYisoo .

San Francisco, Sept. 16. San Fran-
cisco made six hits and six errors in
yesterday's pame and was defeated
by Oakland 10 to4. Suter blew up in
the fourth and was replaced by Meikle
after he had made a w.ld throw to
first which landed Tiedeman at second
on a sacrifice. Seven runs and six
hits were secured from Meikle in four
lnninc and Xoyes pitched the las;
chapter of the tragedy. In the fifth ;

Oakland made four runs on one hit.
Score:

R. H. E
Oakland 10 11 2

San Francisco 4 6 S

Batteries Pernoll ar.-- i Pearos; Su-

ter, Me'kie, Xoyes and Bery.
Tie.

Los Angeles, Sept. 16. Fcr 21 in-

nings the Senators and Angels battled
in a contest at Washington
park yestreday, darkness ending the
game. The score was 4 to 4.

Spiker Eaum, Sacramento's e'.ongat- -

Champagne
for Breakfast

seems ridiculous, yet you
smoke a heavy, black Havana
immediately after the meal:
Then you wonder why you
aren't up "to the mark"
Brain workers smoke a light,
domestic blend the

Gen! Arthur
mm 10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst &, Co., Distributors
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ed t wirier, and llalla, the Angels re-
cruit, were the principals In the gruel-
ling pitcher's contest. With both Im-

proving as the game advanced all rec-
ords would probably have been broken
had not darkness Intervened.

With ftfur hits In the first Inning,
I.os Angeles to nil appearances, had
the game won until the third, when
Sacramento made two. In that Inning
the Angels also made one and this
load they maintained until the eighth
when Sacramento v!th three drives,
tied the score. At no time thereafter
did either side get anywhere near the
home plate.

pitched the last IS innin.es
without a run be'ng scored, an equiva-
lent to two full games From the
eighth to the seventeenth, he did not
allow a safe hit, which lacks one in-

ning of being a no-hi- t. no-ru- n game
in itself. Halla retired the last 12 men
that faced him in one. two three order.
The score:

U. H. E
Los Angeles 4 lt 0
Sacramento 4 14

Batteries Ha'l.v and Smith: Pauni
and Thomas.

!

NATION AL LEAGrE.
j

Leaders Preak Ken.
Chicago ar.d P:ttsurg. Friday, play-

ed their second double header in Ivj
days and brvke even. Each have
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point IVr.v.n;.'n Perhv stake.
giving to ne ar.J Supelve-Ne-

York wr.; Juran was
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points behind Chicago The last in
terstvtional series of season will
ttart today. New Tork opening in
Pittshurg Brooklyn in

standing:
Club. Won. Lost. PC
Pittsburg SO

Xew Tork ...SI 4$ 3S
Chicago .7S 51 .605

Xo American league games were
played

St. I.ouis 3-- 3; Cincinnati 2--

Louis Sept 16. Cincinnati
made its last appearance of sea-
son on the local grounds and lost
both games of a double header. The

game went to St. Louis the
tenth inning when Bliss' long single
scored Hauser with the winning
Macee was at second for St. Louis
In place of H.ggins and played a fast
game. Benton walked nine and hit
two Cincinnati started

in the second. The locals tied
in the third and won the

ninth when Konetehy -- and
went to third on an error, scor ng on
Oaks' sacrifice fly. Score:

First game:
First game: R. H.

Cincinnati .2 2

St. Louis .3
Renton and T. Clarke;

Steele and Bliss.
Second game: P, II E.

Cinicinnatl 2

St. Louis 3
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Patterles Frontm and McLean;
and Wlngo.

Pittsburg 2-- 4,

Pittsburg, 16. and
Chicago broke even In double header
yesterday, the locals the first
game 3 to 2, and the called in
the sixth on account of darkness, go-
ing to Chicago, to 2. Hendrlx pitch-
ed t'.ne ball for the home team and
had support.

In the second game, Gardner weak-
ened In the sixth when a sin-
gle by Sheckard, a triple by Tinker
and a home run netted
three runs and game. Scores:

First game: R. H. E.
Pittsburg i 3 in

dropped a in the National lea-- j The J1000
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a advantage over j da Confetti, second;
Chicago and leaving 21 :hir.?.
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taking
second,

perfect

Inning,

pennant

Chicago 5 1
Tumeric? Hendrlx and Simon;

llculhaeh. Klch'o and Archer.
Second game: n. h. E.

rushing 2 6
Chicago 4 5 i

i;.mer!,s Gardner una Simon; Cole
and Archer.

st0 ffclr UosultJ.
Salem. Orv Sopt. 16. The results

at the State Fair grounds yesterday
were:

trot, purse S0i Ladv Mal- -
won; Pae 11. second; Zoic.

;.:rd. time i;J5.
ConsoUvon 2:0 ivsco, purse J1000
Junior IV. Patch won; Lou Miller,

SiV.T.d: M ss Jerwsh. third. Pest
time. 2:1.

Kv.nrivg. purse S:ji. 5 1- -2 furlongs
Hev-to-r wen: The Mighty, second;

Acnes. tVrJ time. 1:12

Flynn IVai Wlrite Ilotxv"
Madison Square Garden. X. Y., Sept.

16- Jim Flynn. the Pueblo fireman.
fought winning battle of ten terrific
rounds last night with Car! Morris,
the gigantic heavyweight of Oklaho-
ma At the end, the Oklahoma man's
face was battered to pulp, while
Flyn was unmarked save for lump
over the left eye.

As possible "white hope" for the
championship recognition. Morris is
failure. He had nearly 50 pounds in
weisrht and five inches in height ad-
vantage over the Pueblo man, but
failed to daze Flynn at any stage.

"TAINTED MONEY" TERM
ORIGINATOR RESIGNS

Columbus. Ohio, Pastor Who Refused
Rockefeller Contribution nnd Coin-
ed Famous Plirn.se Relinquishes
Post.
Columbus, Ohio. In letter ad-

dressed to his congregation Dr.
Washington Gladden, pastor of the
First Congregational church here,
who refused contribution by John
I. Rockefeller, declaring the million-
aire's money was "tainted," relin-
quishes leadership in his church
his associate pastor, the Rev. C. L.
Fatten.

Dr. Gladden gives as his reason for

ARTHUR TREVELYAN.
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retiring that members of his congre-
gation are absenting themselves from
Sunday services, and that ha believes
a younger man would be more able to
bring them back to the empty seats.

"I do not attribute the absence of
church members in many cases to dis-

affection. In most cases I believe It
Is simply a lack of Interest. For some
reason they have formed the habit of
neglecting church. Some of them de-

vote their Sundays to pleasure; the
ways of Sunday diversion have been
multiplying of late. The fact that this
is taking place everywhere docs not
comfort me; this Is the alarming
thing." f

With this statement Dr. Gladden
submitted the letter to his congrega-
tion.

He makes a personal appeal, which
he says is his last, to the members of
his church to come back and fill the
seats. Dr. Gladden points to the fact
that he is advancing in years and be-

lieves that a younger man may be
able to accomplish that which seems
Impossible for him to do.

HOXOIl IXIMAX CHIEF
IVY MARKING GRAVE.

Spokane, "Wash. Arrangements
have been completed by the Indian
department to honor the memory of
Chief Sursarpkin, at one time ac-

cented as hereditary head of the Oka
nogan Indians on the west s:de of the"

Okanogan river in north central
Washington, by marking his grave at
Loomis, Wash., with an enormous
boulder, the ceremonies taking place
in October. Judge William C. Brown
of Okanogan, has been selected by
the government officials to deliver
the principal address. The boulder
will boar the chiftain's nome and the
copped plate r.veted to its side is to
be inscribed with a quotation from
"Hiawatha." Sar-arpki- was one of
the four chieftains who accompanied
General jriies to Washington, V. C,
In 1SS4, when the various treaties
were signed. The others were Ch.efs
Joseph, Tonasket and Lott. Sarsarp-ki- n,

who was killed by an unruly
horse near Loomis in 1890, was the
owner of four sections of land in the
Sinlaheking valley, where each mem-
ber of his tribe also was allotted 640
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SALEM MAYOR IS
EX JOINED UY COURT

Tlirwu to I'p Electric Lino on
Front Street Is Basis of Suit.

Salem, Ore. In a complaint
In the Marlon county circuit court
Pogue & Slater, representatives of the
Portland, Eugene Eastern Railroad,
against the mayor of Salem, Louis
Lachmund, and the Oregon Electric
Railroad Company and agent
here. It Is alleged that the mayor has
openly declared that unless plain-
tiff company consents to grant the
Oregon Electric company the privi-
lege of operating cars on plaintiff's
track on Front street,' 'that tracks will
be up an order of the city
council. Judge Galloway examined
the complaint evening and Issued
a restraining order which prevents the
tampering with plaintiff's prop-
erty on Front street until further or-

ders from the court.
Recently the council granted

the plaintiff a franchise to operate a
railroad on Front street. It Is now
alleged the plaintiffs that the may
or, In company with tho Oregon El-

ectric company, has conspired to
wrongfully influence and persuade tho
city council to onnul the franchise.

Check a cough or cold In the lungs
before It develops a serious case.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Is an effective remedy for soreness
or congestion In the lungs or air pas-

sages. Price 60c and 11.00 po?

bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen &

Bros.

LYNCHING STOPPED
IVY PEACE OFFICER.

Salem, Ore. According to Sheriff
Mlnto, J. L. Mattox, a hoppicker for-
merly working In the Al Feller yard
near Woodburn, norrowly escaped be-

ing lynched Sunday afternoon an
infuriated mob, charged him

attacking a woman In the yard
last Saturday. C. Crlttendon, Jus-
tice of the peace at Woodburn, re-

ceived a U'lcphone call Sunday after- -

title of a beautiful book, which
an; boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. a

mall TODAY and It will t sent FREE.
the College le to dignity and popularise

and to eerre ALL the people. It offer
Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical

Mechanical Engineering, Kilning Engin-
eering, Forestry, Cornea' lo. Science and Art, .

Pharmacy and Muclc. The College opens
23d. Catajog free.

REGISTRAR. OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, CorvaUla, Oregon.
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noon advising him that am an was on
the verge of being hanged by hop-p'ekc-

When the officer arrived at
tho Feller yurd, found Mattox 4n
the hands a mob of forty or more
hopplckers, who were, It Is alleged by
Mattox. Intending to string him up,
while women urged the mob to pro-
ceed with the hanging. With tho as-
sistance of a deputy, Justice Critten-do- n

succeeded In getting Mattox away
from the crowd and tne man was
brought to Salem and placed In the
county Jail. Sheriff Mlnto Is today
Investigating the affair.

Scclal Notice.
Miss Evelyn, representing the Rem-

ington Co., New York, Importers
and manufacturers of human hair
goods, Is at the Peoples Warehouse
for a few days with a large stock of
tho latest styles of hair goods, natur-
al gray "and white Includod. Your
Inspection cordially Invited. All
goods at manufacturers prices.

Read today's want ads.

HAD BEEN DOC

AYEAR FOR ECZEMA

A Remarkable and Convincing State-
ment of the Success of Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment in theTreat-ment- of

the Pain, Itching and

Burning of Eczema

"I, tho undersigned, cannot give enough
praise to the Cutlcura Itemed les. 1 had been
doctoring for at least a year for eczema on
my foot. I had tried after doctor all
to no avail. When a young girl I sprained
my ankle three different times, paying little
or no attention to it, when, 'five years ago
a small spot showed upon my left ankle.
I whs worried and (tent for a doctor. Iia
said it wim eczema. He drew a Miiull bono
from tho ankle nlnmt the size of a match
and about an inch long. Tho small hole
grew to about the size of an npple, and
the eczema spread to tho knee. The doctors
never could Ileal the hol.i In the uuklu.
The whole foot run water ull tho time

"My husband nnd my eons were up night
and day whe, ling me from one room to an-

other in tho hope of giving gome relief.
I would sit for hours at a time n front
the fireplace hoping for daybreak, Tho
pain was so Intense I was almost crazy.
In fact, I would loso my reason for hours
nt a time. One day a friend of mine dromwd
In to see me. No more had flic glanced at
my foot than she v l.iimcd, 'Mr, rlnnrtrnn,
why In thu uen'i yon "try the C'uti-cur- o

Hemedlesl' liiins diycusttd with tho
doctors and their medicines, and not being
atile to bleep al all, 1 dei ided to irlve tho
Culicura Soap nnd Cutlcura Ointment a
trial. After using them three days that
nh,'ht I slept bs sound aa a silver dollar
for elrht lung hours. I awokp In the morning
with hut very little pain. In fact, I thought
I was In luaven. After tikiiu: the Cuticura

I Iteniolles for three months I won perfectly
restored to iieuitii, matiKa to the i tiucura
Soap and Ointment. I v.ill be sixty-fou- r

Veurs of aire mv next birthday, hale and
lieurtv at presi nt." (Signed) Mrs. Julia Flrme-ga- n,

2l!34 Ilehert St., .t. Louis, Mo., Mar. 7,'l .
Cutietira Soap nnd Ointment are sold

throiiKhout the world. to Potter Drug
A ( liem. Corp., K'A, Boston, for Ir,--

sample of v.'i'.u p. huok uu tno skm.
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TTIIS IS OpOFA SERIES OF POPULAR SOXO niTS APPEARING IN EACH ISSUE OF THE SATURDAY EAST OREOONIAN, EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST PAPER.JOTIIER FAMOUT.SIOAL SUCCESS WILL APPEAR NEXT WEEK-rWAT- CII FOR 11. ., .


